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on the Scotian Shelf:

Assessingthe hindcastskill of a linear, barotropic model
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Abstract. Currentsmeasuredduringthe winter of 1985-1986by four mooringson the
inner Scotian Shelf are used to assess the hindcast skill of a three-dimensional

circulation

model forcedby local wind stressand coastalsealevel. The model is linear andbarotropic.
The integrationschemeis basedon the modificationof the Galerkin spectralmethod
proposedrecentlyby Shengand Thompson[1993]. The skill of the model is measuredby
the varianceof the hindcasterrorsdividedby the varianceof the observations
(henceforth

72). Themodelis mosteffective
within30 km of shore(0.51 _<72 <_0.66). At the
mooringin the Nova ScotiaCurrent,a surfaceintensifiedsouthwestward
jet with its center
approximately50 km from shore,the model fails to capturethe bulk of the varianceat

currentmeterswithin70 rn of thesurface
(0.81 < -72< 0.87). Theskillof themodel
is lowestat themooring
65 kmfromshore(0.92 _<-72_<0.94). Toputthesemeasures
of skill into perspective,the currentsare hindcastusinga linearstatisticalmodelwith the
sameinputsasthe circulationmodel.The statisticalmodelis optimalin the senseno other
linearmodelwith theseinputscanachievea lowerhindcasterrorvariance.For half of the
current meters within 30 km of shore and two in the Nova Scotia Current the skill of the

circulationmodelis not significantly
lowerthanthatof the statistical
model. The largest
discrepancies
in the skill of the two modelsare foundat the offshoremooring.We show
thatthe suboptimalperformance
of thecirculationmodelis duein partto the assumption
of
a spatiallyuniformwind field.We speculate
thatanothercontributing
factoris the assumed
form of thesealevelprofilealongthe openboundarythatis upstreamin the senseof coastal
trappedwave propagation.Finally, the statisticalmodelis usedto estimatethe increasein
skill of the circulationmodelthatmay resultfrom the assimilationof hydrographicdata
and additional

coastal sea levels.

1. Introduction

their contributionto the observedcirculationvariability on
the Scotian Shelf.

Thereis growinginterestin operational
modelingof shelf
The circulation model is based on a modification of the
circulation.Applicationsincludethe forecastingof oil spill Galerkinspectraltechniqueproposedby Shengand Thompandicebergtrajectories,
thedesignandoperationof offshore son [1993, henceforth ST93]. The modification involves
structures, and marine search and rescue. We are work-

the subtractionof a steadyEkman solutionfrom the flow
at eachgrid point beforeexpandingthe vertical structurein
terms of eddy viscosityeigenfunctions.The rationaleis to
the model will assimilate coastal sea level and other readremovemost of the wind-drivenshearand therebyreduce
ily availabledata. As a stepin the developmentof sucha the numberof eigenfunctions
requiredto describethe vermodel, we presentherean assessment
of the skill of a linear tical structureof the flow. In a seriesof calculationsusing
dynamicalmodel forced by local wind stressand sea level idealizedbathymetryandtime-harmonicwind forcing,ST93
from a singlecoastaltide gauge.A statisticalmodelis used showedthat accurateflow fieldscouldbe obtainedwith only
to estimate the extent to which the circulation model can be
4 eigenfunctions.In this studywe showthat a similar numimprovedby tuning, for example,friction coefficientsand ber of eigenfunctionswill sufficewith realisticwinds and
assimilatingsealevel from morecoastalsites.We recognize bathymetry.
that some circulationpatternsare not driven by wind and
The location chosen to test the circulation model is the
haveno signaturein coastalsealevel. Anotherobjectiveof Scotian Shelf. The bathymetryis typical of the eastern
the presentstudyis to map out thesepatternsand quantify seaboard of Canada with a chain of offshore banks and
ing towardan operationalmodel of the circulationover the
continentalshelf of easternCanada. In its completeform

deep basinsinshore(Figure 1). The mean surfaceflow is
Copyright1997by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.

about10cms-1 to thesouthwest.
It ispartof a large-scale
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baroclinic flow that connects the Labrador Shelf, Gulf of
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St. Lawrence,Gulf of Maine, andMid-Atlantic Bight [e.g.,
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Figure 1. ScotianShelfbathymetryandtheCanadianAtlanticStormsProgram(CASP) instrumentarray.
The Halifax Line is definedby the line of four mooringsrunningfrom the coastto EmeraldBasin. The
openboundariesof the circulationmodelare shownby the thick lines. The cross-shelf
boundaryto the
west is the "forward"boundary,and the cross-shelfboundaryto the eastis the "backward"boundary.
The "offshore"boundaryrunsalongthe shelfbreak.The alongshore
components
of current(u) andwind

stress(rx) arepositivetoward68øT. The onshore
components
of current(v) andwindstress(ry) are
positivetoward338øT.

SmithandSchwing,1991,andreferences
therein].The data
used to drive and validate the model were collected in the

winter of 1985-1986 during the CanadianAtlantic Storms
Program(CASP). Analysesof this extensivesetof current,
coastalsea level, bottompressure,surfacewave, and hydrographicdata haveidentifiedbuoyancyinput,local wind
stress,andremotely-generated
coastaltrappedwavesasimportantdriversof the subtidalcirculation[Schwing,1989,
1992a,b; Smithand Schwing,1991].
It is well knownthat continentalshelvescanact as guides

In the presentstudywe use the ST93 modelto hindcast
currentsobservedon the Scotian Shelf during CASE The
modelis forcedby wind stress,and its backwardboundary
conditionis specifiedusingobservedcoastalsealevel.There
are two major differencesbetweenthe ST93 modelandthat
usedby Schwing[1992b]. The ST93 modelis threedimensional,in contrastto the depth-averaged
modelof Schwing.
The ST93 model can therefore

accommodate

a more realis-

tic parameterizationof bottomstressin termsof bottomvelocity. The secondmajor differenceis that the ST93 model
for coastaltrappedwaves[e.g.,LeBlondandMysak,1978]. is time steppingin contrastto the time harmonicmodel of
It followsthat openboundaries
of shelfcirculationmod- Schwing. Although time-harmonicmodelsare computaels that are upstreamin the senseof wavepropagation
(the tionally efficient and have provedusefulin understanding
so-called"backward"boundaries)are potentiallyimportant the dynamicalresponseof shelf seasto local and remote
sources
of energy.The specification
of thebackward
bound- forcing, it is difficult to envisionhow they might be used
arycondition
is a difficultproblemfor limited-area
modelers operationallyto nowcastandforecastshelfcirculation.
We quantifythe performanceof the ST93 modelby comthat has resultedin somead hoc solutions.For example,in
a studyof circulationin the Gulf of Maine, Wrightet al. paring its hindcastsagainstan independentset of current
made duringCASE The skill of the model
[1987] assumeda linear dropin sealevel alongtheir back- measurements
wardboundarythatwasproportional
to thealongshelfwind is measuredby the varianceof the hindcasterrorsdivided
(henceforthdenotedby
stress.In this way they hopedto accountfor the effectof by the varianceof the observations
thesmaller
the72, thehighertheskillof
wind stresses
actingoverregionsnotincludedin theirmodel. 72). In general,
variance
is
In a studyof time-varyingcirculationon the ScotianShelf, themodel.If 72 is lessthanunity,theobserved
the hindcastsfrom the observedcurSchwing[1992b] forced a linear barotropicmodel with a reducedby subtracting
variableamplitude,first-modeshelf wave at the backward rents.
Wewill show,forexample,
that72 is 0.5 at themooring
boundary.In thisway Schwingwasableto reproducesome
of the empiricalrelationships
foundin his earlierstatistical 30 km from shore.Can the circulationmodelbe adjustedin
thisvalueof 72? Toanswer
thisquesstudies[Schwing,1989, 1992a]andtherebyprovidethemost somewayto reduce
convincingevidenceto datefor the existenceof shelfwaves tion, we hindcast the currents with a linear statistical model
thathasthe sameinputsasthe circulationmodel.The statisin thisregion.
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ticalmodelis optimalin thesensethatnootherlinearmodel,
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permanenttide gaugesandbottompressurewasrecordedby

dynamical
orotherwise,
canachieve
alower72. Wearethus seventemporarycoastalgauges(seeFigure 1). Wind speed
ableto show,for example,thatthecirculationmodelis close
to optimalat the mooring30 km from shore. Differences
in the frequency-dependent
responses
of the circulationand
statisticalmodelsare usefulin diagnosingthe causeof the
hindcasterrorsof the circulationmodel. For example,such

and direction

were recorded at Sable Island and five main-

land stations.Lively [ 1988] providesa completedatainventory anddetailsof the dataprocessing.Andersonand Smith
[ 1989] givethe rationalefor the CASP experimentand some
statisticssummarizingthe observedcurrentsand hydrogradifferences lead us to conclude that the wind field over the
phy. More extensiveanalysesare givenby Schwing[1989,
ScotianShelf cannotbe treatedas spatiallyuniform and to 1992a, b] and Smith and Schwing [1991].
The coastal sea levels were isostaticallyadjustedto respeculate
thatthe form of the backwardboundarycondition
movethe effectof air pressure(specifically,r/was replaced
shouldchangewith frequency.
In section2 we describethe CASP experimentand sum- by rl + Pa/gPo,wherep0 is a reference
waterdensityandpa
marize the subtidalcurrentvariability. In section3 we out- is air pressure).Bottompressurewasconvertedinto adjusted
line the ST93 modelanddeterminethe numberof eigenfunc- sealevel throughdivisionby gpo. We will henceforthrefer
tionsrequiredto hindcasttheCASP observations.
In section to adjustedsea level as sea level. Currentsand sea levels
4 we examinethe steadyresponseof the modelto wind forc- were low-passfilteredto eliminatediurnaland semidiurnal
ing andflowsthroughits openboundaries.The time-varying tides. The filter had a cutoff period of 27 hours. Wind was
responseof the modelis comparedagainstobservations
in transformedinto stressusingthe parameterizationof Large
section5. Ways of improvingthe hindcastsare discussed
in and Pond [1981] and then low-passfiltered. Time seriesof
section6. Resultsare discussed,and suggestions
are made Louisbourgsealevel andSablewind stress,the inputsto the
for future work in section 7.
circulationand statisticalmodels, are plottedin Figure 3.
Typical nearshorecurrenttime seriesand their power and
coherency
spectraare shownin Figure 3 and Figure 4, re2. Description of Current Variability
spectively.
The CASP instrumentarray consistedof two lines of

mooringsrunningacrosstheScotianShelfandoneline run- Observed Currents
ningalongthe 100m isobath(Figures1 and2). In thisstudy
Mean flow on the Halifax Line is dominatedby a surfacewe focuson currentsmeasuredby the four mooringson the
jet centeredon mooring3. The flow
HalifaxLine (Figure2). Mooring1 and2 werewithin30 km intensified,alongshore
of shoreand will be referred to as the nearshoremoorings. at thismooringis to the southwest
with a maximumspeedof
and Smith,1989]. Flow at the
Mooring3 wasabout45 km from shoreandlay in the path about30 cm s- • [Anderson
of the Nova ScotiaCurrent, a primarily barocliniccoastal adjacentmooringsis also to the southwestbut at about 10
1 islessthan3 cms-1.
jet that flowsalongthe shelfto the southwest.Mooring 4 cms-•. Themeanflowatmooring
2

Currentvariance
(s2•+ sv) hasbeensplitintotwoparts:

was about 65 km from shore and will be referred to as the

offshoremooring. Coastalsealevel wasrecordedby three

oneis associated
with motionsalongthemajorprincipalaxis
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transport
as described in the text.
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nominalalongshoredirectionof 68øT. This is probablydue
to the fact that the depthcontoursrun closerto 40øT at this
mooring(Figure 1).
The dominantspatialpatternsof currentvariationon the
Halifax Line were determinedby principalcomponentanalysis. (The analysiswas basedon the 26 x 26 covariance
matrix of u and v components
measuredby the 13 current
meters.) The first mode of variation, •bl, accountsfor 51%
of the currentvariance(Figure5a). This modecanbe interpretedas a depth-independent,
coastallyintensifiedjet. Its

.

0.6
• • A•,••..... •.... • ••-_• • ,•• ..

time-varying
amplitude,
a l_:,
hasa standard
deviation
of 32

cms-1. The elements
of •bl associated
withthenearshore

metersare about0.3 in magnitude,andsothe nearshore
currents attributable to this mode of variation have a standard

deviation of about 0.3 x 32 - 9.6 cm s-1. The second
mode of variation, •b2, accountsfor an additional 14% of

the variance(Figure6a). It canbe interpretedas a surfaceintensified,alongshore
jet centeredon mooring3. The time
variationof its amplitude,a2, is dominatedby a lineartrend
thattranslatesinto a gradualweakeningof the Nova Scotian

Current
byabout25 cms-1 overtheCASPperiod.
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To provide a preliminaryphysicalinterpretationof the
first modeof variation,we regressed
al on the wind. We

founda statistically
significant
correlation
(r 2 -- 0.34)be-

tweenthe alongshorecomponentof Yarmouthwind stress
Figure 3. Typicaltime series.Fromtopto bottom:r/, Louis- anda 1 laggedby 12 hours.This suggests
thatthefirstmode
bourgsealevelin meters;rx andru, alongshore
andonshore of variationis drivenin partby localwind.We alsochecked
componentsof wind stressat SableIslandin pascals;ul, if changesin al could be detectedin coastalsealevel. We
observedalongshore
flow at 25 m on mooring1 (thickline), regressedsea level measuredat the shorewardend of the
and hindcasts(thin line) from the circulationmodel,bothin
metersper second;u2, asfor ul, but at 23 m on mooring2; mooringline on a l and foundthe fit was optimalat zero

lag(r2 - 0.55).Theregression
coefficient
implied
a 26cm

e•, residuals
fromthe statistical
model(see(3)) at 25 m on
mooring1 in meterspersecond;el, asfor e•, butat 23 m on
mooring2. The starttime is 2200 UT November28, 1985,

Is sucha drop consistentwith simplegeostrophic
balance?

andthe samplingintervalis 12 hours.

LetAt/denote
thedropin sealevelalo•ng
theHalifaxLine

dropin coastal
sealevelfor each1 m s-1 increase
in a l.
from its seawardend to the coast. If •bl is in geostrophic
balance,an increasein al of 1 m s-1 shouldbe associated
with an increasein At/ of 17 cm. (We estimatedAt/ by

ofvariation
(sp
2) andtheother
partisassociated
withmo2 - sp
2). If themotion
is _f g-1•-•iuiAyi,where
tions
orthogonal
tothisaxis(s2•
+ sv
theui areelements
of•1 associ2

2/(s2•+ sv)equals
onehalf;if themo- atedwith the top meterson moorings1 through4 and Ayi
isotropic,
theratiosp

tion is rectilinear,the ratioequalsunity. The orientation
of arethe corresponding
widthsof the cross-sectional
areasdethemajorprincipalaxisis denoted
by 0, andwe measure
it fined in Figure 2.) Thus mostof the 26 cm dropin coastal
clockwisewith respectto the nominalalongshore
direction sealevel associated
with a 1 m s-1 increasein a l canbe
of 68øT

explainedby geostrophicbalance.
More interestingly,the correlationsof a2 with coastalsea
currentmeterson the Halifax Line. Broadlyspeaking,cur- level and wind stresswere not statisticallysignificant.We
rent variance decreases with distance from shore. For examspeculatethat the secondmode of variationis due primarple,thevariance
attheoffshore
mooringisaboutonethirdof ily to changesin the local densityfield. Smithand Schwing
the varianceat mooring1. The mooringin theNova Scotia [ 1991] have alreadyshownthat the meanverticalshearat
Currentis an exception.At this locationthe currentvari- mooring3 canbe explainedin largepartby thethermalwind
ance increases with distance off the seabed. In fact, the nearrelationship
2

2 sp
2/(s•+%),and0forthe13
In Table1 welists•2 + %,

surfaceflow at mooring3 is aboutasenergeticastheflowat
mooring1. At the nearshore
mooringstheflow is primarily
2

alongshore
(sp2/(s2•
+ %) • 0.9,101
< 23ø).IntheNova

c•u

g

c•-•
= fpoc•
y

(1)

ScotiaCurrentthe principalaxesare alsoorientedapproxidensitygradient.Thetime
matelyalongshore
(101< 14ø),butthereis a tendency
for wherec•p/c•yis the cross-shelf
motionto becomeincreasingly
isotropicwith distancefrom variationin observedverticalshearat 70 m at mooring3 is
the seabed. At the offshoremooringthe principalaxesare plottedin Figure7, alongwith predictions
basedon (1). The

andpredicted
shears
arequitesimilar(r2 - 0.48
rotatedcounter-clockwise
by about30o with respectto the observed
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Figure 4. Spectralanalysisof alongshorecurrents.(a) Power spectrafor the meter at 25 m on mooring
1. The solid line is for the observed currents, and the dotted line is for residuals from the extended

statisticalmodel(see(21)). The horizontalbar showsthe bandwidth.(b) Squaredcoherencebetweenthe
observedalongshore
currentsat 25 m on mooring1 and23 m on mooring2. The horizontalline is the 5%
significancelevel for zero coherence.(c) As in Figure 4b, but for residualsfrom the extendedstatistical
model. (d) As in Figure4a, but for 23 m on mooring2.

beforesmoothing),
highlighting
theimportance
of baroclin- at the bottom. Following Csanady[1979], sealevel at the
icity at this mooring.
coastrelativeto someoffshorereferencedynamicheightis
Tounderstand
howa2 canchangewithoutaffectingcoastal then givenby
sealevel,we will makesomesimplifyingassumptions:
The
changesare so slowthatthe circulationat anytime canbe
Arl -- ebdh
(2)
H
treatedassteady(seelowerpanelof Figure6a for justification); the circulationis not forcedby the local wind (con- whereh is the waterdepth,• = (po- po)/pois thebotsistentwith the low correlationbetween a2 and the wind); tom densityanomaly,and H is waterdepthat the offshore
the circulationdoesnot vary significantlyin the alongshore reference
point.According
to thisexpression,
coastal
sea
direction.The depth-integrated
continuityequationandthe level dependson the densityalongthe bottomof the section
coastalboundaryconditionof no-normaltransportthenim- but not on the densityof the water above.Thusit is possiply that the cross-shelftransportis approximatelyzero ev- ble for the near-surface
densityfield, andhencetheposition
erywhere.The depth-integrated,
linearizedmomentumbal- andwidth of a surface-intensified
alongshore
jet, to change
ancein the alongshoredirectionthenimpliesthat alongshore withoutaffectingcoastalsealevel.
bottom stress must vanish because there is no other term to

balanceit. If bottomstressis parameterized
in termsof bot-

In summary,
theagreement
between
theobserved
and,pre-

dicted vertical shears,the surfaceintensificationof (32 at
tomgeostrophic
velocityit followsthatOp/O•tmustvanish mooring3 (Figure 6a), and the low correlationbetweena2
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Table 1. Statisticsof CurrentVariabilityon the Halifax Line
Mooring (depth)

2

s•, + s.
1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

,•2

2
no

n•2

1(012)
1(025)

235
291

112
132

156
191

0.87
0.85

0.81
0.75

0.79
0.78

23
17

19
18

17
21

0.66
0.66

0.52
0.55

0.28
0.31

2(018)
2(023)
2(028)
2(030)
2(038)

132
134
116
151
115

52
52
46
63
50

71
70
59
82
60

0.87
0.87
0.87
0.82
0.87

0.76
0.74
0.74
0.69
0.76

0.74
0.74
0.74
0.69
0.74

8
11
16
13
7

11
16
21
21
15

12
16
22
17
15

0.54
0.52
0.51
0.54
0.52

0.61
0.61
0.60
0.58
0.57

0.27
0.26
0.22
0.23
0.17

3(016)
3(050)
3(070)
3(110)

220
171
168
125

132
121
106
53

180
148
136
86

0.63
0.74
0.73
0.80

0.63
0.74
0.70
0.63

0.55
0.67
0.64
0.67

4
-12
-14
-10

-21
-20
-21
-15

-18
-17
-18
1

0.82
0.87
0.81
0.69

0.40
0.29
0.37
0.58

0.27
0.18
0.22
0.38

4(070)
4(110)

78
81

40
40

72
76

0.78
0.84

0.66
0.76

0.69
0.79

-22
-36

-19
-34

-23
-39

0.92
0.94

0.49
0.51

0.44
0.47

2

2

2

Heres•,,sv,andsv arevariances
(cm
2 s-2) ofcurrents
inthealongshore,
cross-shore,
andmajor
principal
axisdirections,
respectively.
The0 is thedirection
of themajorprincipalaxis(degrees,
clockwise
relativeto 68øT).Column
1 refers to observations,column 2 to residualsfrom the statisticalmodel (see (4)), and column 3 to hindcasterrors

fromthecirculation
model.The72istheratioof hindcast
errorvariance
toobserved
variance
(column
3/column
1).
2
The no
2 istheproportion
of observed
variance
accounted
forbythestatistical
model(1-column2/column
1).Then•
is the proportionof hindcasterrorvarianceaccounted
for by the statisticalmodel(1-column 2/column3).
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Figure 5. Principalcomponent
analysisof (a) observed
currents
and(b) residuals
fromthe statistical
model(see(4)). (Top)The eigenvector
((31)associated
withthe largesteigenvalue
(•1) of the 26 x 26
uv covariancematrix. The numbersassociated
with eachvectorindicatethe positionof the currentmeter
in the vertical. The smallerthe number,the closerthe meter to the sea surface(see Table 1). (Bottom)

Variationin modalamplitude(c•1)in metersper secondagainsttime in days. The proportion
of total
currentvariance
accounted
for,•1/• •, is givenin thebottompanels.
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Figure 6. The 0 and c• for the secondmodeof variation.Otherwise,the sameasFigure 5.

and coastalsea level lead us to speculatethat the second areasdefinedin Figure 2. In agreementwith Smithand
modeof variationis dueprimarilyto changes
in the density Schwing[ 1991] we founda meantransportto the southwest

of 1.0 x 106m3s
- 1 (Figure8) fortheCASPperiod.Wealso

field.

The orthogonality
of the•i makestheirphysicalinterpre- foundvariationsthat were strongenoughto occasionallyretationincreasinglydifficultas i increases.The modesfor versethe directionof the meantransport.
i > 2 individuallyaccountfor lessthan 10% of the total Residuals From the Statistical Model
variance and will not be discussed further.

Let ut denotean observedcurrentcomponentat time t.
To obtainan integralmeasureof the time-varyingcircuWe
useda linear statisticalmodelto decomposeut into two
lation,we calculatedthe transportthroughthe Halifax Line
from the 13 current meter records and the cross-sectional

parts:
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.......... Thermal

Wind

d• 0
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i'.........................................................................
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DAYS

Figure7. Verticalshearin thealongshore
flowat 70 m depth,mooring3. The solidline is the shear
estimatedfrom observed
alongshore
currentsat 50, 70, and 110 m depthon mooring3. The dottedline
is theshearpredicted
fromthethermalwindrelationship
usingdensitymeasured
at 70 m onmoorings2
and4. SeeFigure2 for thelocations
of themoorings
andcurrentmeters.Thetimeseriesweresmoothed
to passonly thosemotionswith periodslongerthan5 days.
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Figure8. Transport
through
theHalifaxLine. Theobserved
transport
(in unitsof 106m3s
- 1) wascalculatedusingthe cross-sectional
areasdefinedin Figure2. The hindcastsweremadewith the circulation
modeldrivenwith Sablewind stressandLouisbourgsealevel. The meanof the hindcasttransports
has
been removed.

$

$

ut - ut + ½t

(3)

where

u•- E [a;rlt-j+ bjr•'_j+ c;rtv_j]

(4)

J

by the first mode of variationof ½• (29%, right panel of
Figure 5) comparedto ut (51%, left panel of Figure 5).
The first modeof residualvariationmay be interpretedas a
depth-independent,
coastaljet with the suggestion
of a zero
crossingbetweenmoorings2 and 3 (Figure 5b). Its ampli-

tudeslowlydropsby about50 cms- • overtheCASPpe-

is the part linearlyrelatedto Louisbourgsealevel 0It) and

riod implying an increasein southwestward
flow of about

Sablewindstress
(rf, rtv) and½•is a residual
thatis un- 0.5 x 50 = 20 cms- • atthenearshore
moorings.
Theseccorrelatedwith theseinputsat all lags (seethe appendix). ond mode of residual variation accounts for an additional
Superscripts denotesa quantityassociated
with the statisti- 22% of the variance(Figure 6b). This mode and its amplical model.The statisticalmodelinputsareidenticalto those tude are similar to the second mode of variation of the obused to drive the circulation model.
servations(compareFigure6a and6b). The physicalorigin
in section6 followingan
Theresidual½•is uncorrelated
with u• at zerolag,andso of the residualmodesis discussed
assessment of the hindcast skill of the circulation model.
the varianceof ut partitionsasfollows:

Var(ut) - Var(u•) + Var(½•).

(5)

3. Circulation

Model

The continuityand horizontalmomentumequationsare

The ratio

taken to be

2

no =

Var(u•)
Var(ut)

(6)

Ot+ V.

h

qdz- 0

(7)

is the proportionof currentvarianceaccountedfor by the
+ f x -gVv+
(8)
statisticalmodel. It is alsothe maximumproportionof variancethat can be accountedfor by any linear,time-invariant subjectto the top andbottomboundaryconditions(ST93)
modeldrivenby Louisbourgsealevel andSablewind stress.
Note that 0 _<no
z - -h.
(9)
The fit of the statisticalmodel(seeappendixfor details)is
bestat mooring2 andthe deepestmeteron mooring3 (from
2 <_0.61). Thefit is notquiteasgoodat Initial and lateral bound•y conditions•e definedlater in
Table1, 0.57 <_no

0t7{ F/az-0

moorings
1 and4 (0.49_<n• (0.55). Thepoorest
fitsare
O

this section.

•

Det•ls of the numericflintegration
scheme•e givenby
at the top 3 currentmeterson mooring3 in the Nova Scotia
ST93.
In
essence,
it
involves
subtraction
of the steadyEkCurrent(0.29 <_ no
• <_0.40).Averaging
variances
overthe
13 current meters, we find that 50% of the observedcurrent

man flow (ff•) from ff beforeusingthe stand•d GalerUn

variancecanbe accountedfor by the statisticalmodel.
The coherencebetweenmooringsis reducedsignificantly
by subtractingu• from ut. In otherwords,½•hasa smaller
spatialscalethan ut. This is evidentin the time seriesplots
of ut and ½• at the nearshore
moorings(Figure3) andtheir
coherencyspectra(compareFigure 4b and c). It is alsoreflected in the lower proportionof varianceaccountedfor

spectralapproachto solvefor the reminder, ff• - ff- ff•.
•e reminder satisfies
a p•r of equations
simil• to (7) •d
(8) subjectto (9) with •- 0. To calculmeffa, we exp•d it
in terns of eddyviscosityeigenfunctions
M
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whereU• is the amplitudeof the sth eigenfunction•. The
eigenfunctions
satisfythe sameboundaryconditionsas fir
and this acceleratesthe convergenceof (10). The calculation of each U• involvesnumericalintegrationof an equation similarto the depth-averaged
momentumequation.The
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This is well belowthe generallyacceptednoiselevel of the
current meters and much less than the standard deviation of

the observedcurrents(Table 1). All of the flow fields describedbelowwere calculatedwith 4 eigenfunctions.

4. Steady Responseof Model to Local and
The governingequationsfor theU• and•/were discretized Remote Forcing

U• equations
arecoupled
bythecon_.tinuity
equation.

usinga time stepof 60 s and a grid spacingin x and •/of
5.4 and 7.5 km, respectively.The bathymetryof the Scotian Shelfwas kindly providedin digitalform by D. Greenbergof the BedfordInstituteof Oceanography.The model
domainhas one solidboundaryand threeopenboundaries
(Figure 1). The coastalboundaryrunsalongthe 10 m isobath,andthe coastalboundaryconditionis no-normaltransport. The offshoreboundarycoincidesapproximatelywith
the 200 m isobath.For the caseof a quiescentdeepocean,
sea level is set to zero along the offshoreboundary. The
rationalefor this boundaryconditionis that the continental
slopeinsulatesthe shelffromtheinfluenceof low-frequency
barotropicmotionsin the adjacentdeepocean[e.g., Wang,
1982]. We alsocarriedout somesensitivitystudieswith sea
level tilts imposedat the shelfbreak(section4). The crossshelf boundaryconditionsare more complicated.For the

Aside from a weak nonlinearityassociated
with the modified Orlanski boundaryconditionthe circulationmodel is
linear.This meansthatits responseto forcingby local wind
and flows throughopen boundariescan be calculatedand
discussed
separately.
For all the steadystatecalculations
describedbelowwe useda spin-uptime of 25 days.
Local

Wind

Wind forcing over the ScotianShelf was assumedto be
spatially uniform and equal to the mean stresscalculated
from windsobservedat SableIslandduringCASE This correspondsto an eastwardstressof 0.046 Pa which is close
to the climatologicalwinter meanfor the region [Drinkwater and Pettipas, 1993]. Sea level along the backwardand
offshoreboundarieswas clampedat zero.
The sea level responseis strongestat the coast(Figure
wind-forcedcaseswe usedtheboundaryconditionproposed 9a). At Halifax, for example,there is a mean setdownof
originallyby Orlanski[ 1976] with the modificationof Miller
1.4 cm. This implies a gain of Halifax sea level on east-

and Thorpe[1981]. Essentially,
it is a forward-in-time,
up- wardwindstress
of-0.014/0.046= -0.30 in Pa-1. In
streamdifferencingof the Sommerfeldradiationcondition a statisticalstudyof monthly mean sealevel along the eastwith the local phasespeedestimatedfrom interiorvaluesad- ern seaboardof North America, Thompson[1986] regressed
jacentto the openboundaries.
Chapman[1985] showedthis sealevel on local wind stressand, for Halifax, found a gain
boundaryconditioneffectivelydampsseichingof the inte- fortheeastward
component
of -0.32 4-0.06in Pa-•. The
rior whileretainingthecorrectlow-frequency,
wind-driven goodagreementbetweenthe two gainsincreasesour conresponse.For remotelyforcedproblemswe prescribedsea fidencethat the circulationmodelis correctlyreproducing
level alongthe backwardboundaryand usedthe modified the overallresponse
of the ScotianShelfto forcingby local
wind.
Orlanskiconditionat theforwardboundary.
Most featuresin the depth-meancirculationpattern(FigTheinitialconditionwasa stateof rest.The spin-uptime
of the modelis lessthan2 days. Thusthe initial condition ure 9b) are straightforwardto interpret. For example,the
is relativelyunimportant
for theintegration
timesof interest coastaljet is generally consistentwith the arrestedtopographicwavetheoryof Csanady[ 1978]. The southwardflow
herewhichexceed100days.
Fork and/• we chosebasevaluesof 0.2 cm s- • and0.065 overWesternandSableIslandBank canbe readilyexplained
m2 s-1, respectively
[e.g.,Heaps,1972].Thischoice
of/• in termsof Ekman transport.Most of the flow ontothe shelf
corresponds
to anEkmandepthof 36 m ontheScotianShelf. requiredto balancethe offshoreEkman transportis in the
We carriedout someparametersensitivitystudiesby varying form of a topographically
steered,geostrophic
jet that runs
k as describedin section6. The remainingparameterswere alongthe shelf break and then shorewardthroughthe deep

takento be f - 1.022x 10-4s-1, # - 9.81 rns-2, and
Po- 1025kg m-a.

saddle between Emerald

An importantpracticalissueis the numberof eigenfunctions, M, to use in (10). Clearly, this involvesa trade-off
betweenverticalresolutionandcomputationalefficiency.In
a seriesof idealizednumericalexperiments,ST93 foundthat
the differencesin currentscalculatedwith M equalto 4 and

late the wind-driven

and LaHave

Bank.

Schwing[1992b] useda depth-averaged
model to calcucirculation on the Scotian Shelf. Over-

all, his flow patternis similarto the one presentedin Figure 9b. The main differencesare that we find more spatial
variability on the easternshelf and weaker flows over the
bankson the westernshelf.We suspectthatthe explanation
50 wereeverywhere
lessthan0.5 cm s-1. To testif such is to be foundin the smoothingappliedto thebathymetryby
rapidconvergence
wouldhold with observedwindsandreal- Schwing(no smoothingwas appliedin the presentstudy).
isticbathymetry,we setup two formsof themodel,onewith The directionof the flow in the vicinity of WesternBank is
M - 4 and the otherwith M - 50 eigenfunctions.In both alsodifferent:In thepresentstudyit is generallysouthward,
casesthe model was forcedby the observedvaluesof Sable whereasSchwingpredicteda southeastward
flow. The reawind stressand Louisbourgsealevel (seesection5). In ac- sonmay be Schwing'sparameterization
of bottomstressin
cord with the idealized studies of ST93 we found the veloctermsof depth-mean
flowwhichcauses
theEkmantransport
ity differences
weresmall,everywhere
lessthan0.5 cms-1. in shallowwaterto be morecloselyalignedwith thewind.
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Figure 9. Responseto the mean wind stressobservedat SableIsland duringCASP. (a) Sea surface
elevationwith a contourintervalof 0.2 cm. (b) Depth-averaged
currents.The thin linesareisobaths.
Surfacecurrents(not shown)are more spatiallyuniform expected,the flow on the outershelfis stronglysteeredby
than the depth-meanflow, particularlyover the outershelf bathymetry.Most of thetransportoutof themodeldomainis
wheretheyaregenerallyconsistent
with surfaceEkmandrift. between Emerald and LaHave Bank. Given that the surface
Inside the 100 m isobaththe surfacecurrentsimply coastal boundaryconditionis zero verticalshear,it is not surprisupwelling. Bottom currents(not shown)are similar to the ing that the surfaceand bottomcurrents(not shown)match
depth-meancurrentsovermostof the shelf.
closelythe depth-meanflow overmostof the shelf.
Backward Boundary

Deep Ocean

Sealevel wasassumedto droplinearlywith distancealong
the backwardboundary,from 20 cm at the coastto zero at

Sealevelwasassumed
to droplinearlywith distancealong
the offshoreboundary,from 20 cm at the easternendof the

the shelf break.

shelf to zero at the western end. Wind stress and sea level

Wind

stress and sea level at the offshore

boundarywere both setto zero.
The model predictsa sea level drop of 8 cm along the
coastof Nova Scotia(Figure 10a). Most of the droptakes
place between the backward boundaryand Halifax. The
coastalboundaryconditionof zero normaltransportmeans
the alongshoretilt of coastalsealevel mustbe balancedby
bottomdragon the nearshoreflow (Figure 10b).
In contrastto the wind-drivenresponse,the circulation
forcedby the backwardboundaryis relativelyweak over
WesternBank and the inner part of the westernshelf. As

alongthe backwardboundarywerebothsetto zero.
The modelpredictsa coastalsealeveldropof 4 cm from
eastto west, abouthalf of the responseforcedby the backwardboundary(Figure1la). Oneimplicationof thissmaller
sealeveldropis that,for a givenhead,thedeepoceanis not
as effectiveasthe backwardboundaryat drivingnearshore
circulation(compareFigures10 and 11).
Accordingto the model,the exchangebetweenthe shelf
anddeepoceantakesplacemainlyin The Gully,just to the
east of Sable Island. There is also a broad onshore flow over
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Figure10.Response
toasteady
sealevelsetup
along
thebackward
boundary.
Sealeveldecreases
linearly
from20 cmat thecoastto zeroat theshelfbreak.(a) Seasurface
elevationwitha contourintervalof 2
cm. (b) Depth-averaged
currents.
Thethinlinesareisobaths.
•
Ut • Ut• -•- ½t

theflankof WesternBank(Figure11b). The circulationover
the centralandwesternshelfis similarto thatforcedby flow

(11)

through
thebackward
boundary
(compare
Figures10band whereu• isthecirculation
modelhindcast
ande• isthehind11b).
casterror. (Superscript
c is usedto denotequantities
asso-

5. HindcastingCASP Circulation

ciatedwith the circulationmodel. ) In general,u• ande•

willbecorrelated,
andit isnotpossible
todefine
a •2 forthe

For the next set of numericalintegrations
the wind was circulationmodelin the sameway as the statisticalmodel.
allowedto change
withtime.It was,however,
assumed
spa- However,it is still possibleto form theratioof hindcaster-

tiallyuniformandequalto thatobserved
at SableIsland ror
(Figure3). Thebackward
boundary
condition
wasspecifiedby requiring
thatsealevelvarylinearlywithdistance
fromshore,rangingfromtheobserved
valueat Louisbourg

variance to observed variance:

72= Var(ut)
Var(e•)

(12)

to zeroattheshelfbreak(Figure3). Twotypicaltimeseries
thehindcast
skillof thecirculation
of hindcastcurrentsat thenearshore
mooringsareplottedin We use72 to measure
Figure 3.
Methodology

model.Clearly,thesmaller
the72, thebetterthehindcast.
If 72 exceeds
unity,theobserved
variance
increases
withthe
subtraction of the hindcasts from the observations. Note that

thanorequalto unitydoesnotimplythattheobTo assessthe skill of the circulation model, we use the 72 greater
sameapproach
usedto assess
thefit of thestatistical
model servationsand hindcastsare uncorrelated.For example,if
72 equals
unity,thecorrelation
between
ut andu• is
(4). Let u, denotean observation.
Then
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Figure11.Response
toa steady
sealevelsetup
alongtheoffshore
boundary.
Sealeveldecreases
approx-

imatelylinearlywithdistance
alongtheoffshore
boundary,
from20 cmat theeastern
endof theshelfto

zeroat thewestern
end.(a) Seasurface
elevation
witha contour
interval
of 2 cm. (b) Depth-averaged

currents. The thin lines are isobaths.

Theweightsin thisequation
aretimeinvariant.
Theydepend
ontheparameters
in thegoverning
equations,
theboundary
conditions,
andthediscretization.
Givene• is uncorrelated
with
the
model
inputs
at
all
lags,
e•
is uncorrelated
withu•.
Onepossiblereasonfor low modelskillor,equivalently,
a
Thus
the
variance
of
the
hindcast
error
can
be
partitioned
in
high-72 is thattheobservations
aredominated
bymeasure-

l•Var(uf)
(13)

corr(ut,
ul)- • Var(ut)

mentnoise.Anotherpossibilityis thatthedynamicalmodel a way thatparallels(5):

is deficient
in someimportant
way.Tohelpinterpret
-72, we
Var(e•)= Var(u•- u•)+ Var(e•)
(16)
splitthehindcast
errorintoa component
dueto thesuboptimalityof thecirculation
model(u• - u•) anda component Followingthedefinitionof no
2 givenby(6),wecanthendefine
thatis uncorrelated
withthemodelinputsat all lags(e•)'
etc -- u t* -- u tc + et*
If the circulation model is line•

(14)

and the effect of initial con-

2 Var(u•
- u•)
Var(e•)

(17)

ditionson the hindcasts
is ignored(in practicethismeans Thisis theproportionof hindcasterrorvariancethatcanbe
sho• spin-uptimesandlongintegrations),
thenu• canbe attributedto the suboptimalityof the circulationmodel. It
is alsothe mostone can expectto reducethe varianceof
expressed
in a fore thatp•allels (4):
thehindcast
errorsby,forexample,
tuningmodelparameters
+
+
or adjustingthe formof the openboundary
conditions.If
J

theestimated
valueof n2 is notsignificantly
different
from
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One reason for the difference in the mean of the observed

zero (seeappendix),the skill of the circulationmodelcanbe
consideredeffectivelyoptimal.

andpredictedtransport(Figure8) is thatwe do notknowthe
exactdatumof the sealevel usedto specifythe backward

With the abovedefinitions
of •o2 and • 2 it follows that
2

'72:1--t•o

(18)

If the circulationmodel is optimal(uct - u•), then t•2 - 0

and72 achieves
itsminimumvalueof
2

2

'Ymin-- 1 - • o

(19)

On the other hand, if the hindcasterrorsremain highly coherentwith Louisbourgsealevel and Sablewind stress,then

2 will beclosetounityand72 will greatly
exceed
2 '
/'•e
'Ymin
Results

The skill of the circulationmodelis highestat mooring2
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boundarycondition. We specifiedthe datumby equating
the mean sealevel at Louisbourgto the meanlevel of the
adjacentdeepocean.The hindcast
transport
plottedin Figure 8 haszeromean.Anotherreasonto expecta difference

in themeansis thattheobserved
transport
hasa significant
barocliniccomponent
[SmithandSchwing,1991]thatis not
capturedby ourbarotropicmodel.

6. Improving the Hindcasts
Using(4), (14), and(15) it is possible
to express
thehindcasterrorof thecirculationmodelin thefollowingform:
(20)

(72: 0.5, Table1). At twoof themetersonthismooring
differentfromzero,
(28 and 38 m), 2 is notsignificantly
implyingthatthehindcastskill of thecirculationandstatis- where
aj - aj - a• and,
similarly,
for•j and•5. These
ticalmodels
areeffectively
equal(')/min
2 -- 1 - •o2 _ 0.4).At sequencesof weightsdefinethe differencesin the response
theother3 metersonthismooringthe suboptimality
of hind- of the statisticaland circulationmodel to forcingby Louiscastsis not of greatpracticalsignificance.At the top meter bourgsealevel and Sablewind stress.
for example,thestandard
deviationof flowalongtheprinciFouriertransforms
of the fi• sequences
suggest
thatthe
• and 6.2 cm s- 1 for circulationmodelunderestimates
palaxisof variation
is7.3cms- 1 for½t
the low-frequency(< 0.1
cpd) responseat mooring 1 to backwardboundaryforcing
½t'
Currentsare lesscoherentwith Louisbourgsealevel and andoverestimates
the responseat mooring4. We considered
Sablewindstressat mooring1 (t•o
2 - 0.5 compared
to the possibilitythat our choiceof bottomfrictioncoefficient
2 _ 0.6 for mooring2). Thusonewouldexpectthecir- was too high. With a smaller k (see (9)) one would expect
$

culation model to have lower skill at this mooring. In fact,

a narrowerfrictional boundarylayer adjacentto the coast.

we find72 = 0.7. We alsofindthata statistically
signifi- This in turn should strengthenthe flow at the nearshore
cantproportionof hindcasterrorvariancecanbe accounted mooringsand weaken it at the offshoremooring. Reducfor by motionsthatremaincoherentwith the modelinputs ing k to 0.1 cms- • did indeedintensifythecoastal
jet at
(t•2 - 0.3). Thisleadsusto conclude
thattheskillof the lower frequenciesas expected.However,it did not explain
circulationmodelcan be increasedslightlyat mooring1.
the suboptimalskill of the circulationmodel. Although the
2
is
not
significantly
different
from
zero
hindcast
errorvariance
decreased
at mooring
4 (72 dropped
We foundthat t•e

meter),72 increased
at the
atthemeters
at50and70m onmooring
3 (t•2 - 0.2).Thus, from0.94to 0.68 at thedeepest
even thoughthe hindcastsare not particularlyimpressive othermoorings.
(72 = 0.87, 0.81),theyarecloseto optimal.Theperfor- Anotherexplanationfor the underestimationof nearshore
manceof the circulationmodel at the deepestmeteron moor- currentsmay be that our assumptionof a linear sea level
profile along the backwardboundaryis not valid at all freing3 issimilar
tothatatmooring
1 (72- 0.7,t•2
e -0.4).
The hindcast skill of the circulation model is lowest at
quencies. Althougha linear profile may be reasonablefor
2
mooring
4 (72 - 0.9). Botht•2o
andt• areabout0.5,and first-modeshelfwavespropagatingthroughthe regionwith
so neither the circulation model nor the statistical model fit
periodsof severaldays,it may not be realisticat lower fre2
the observations
particularlywell. The high valuesof
quencies.It is possible,for example,thatthe low-frequency
suggestthat it shouldbe possibleto improve significantly flow throughthe backwardboundaryis dominatedby outthe hindcastsof the circulationmodel at this mooring.
flowsfrom theGulf of St. Lawrencethataretrappedcloseto
There is good agreementbetweenthe variationsin ob- shoreby bathymetry.The assumption
of a lineardropof sea
servedandhindcasttransportthroughthe Halifax Line (Fig- levelacrossthebackwardboundarywouldresultin a coastal
ure 8). Treatingobservedtransportasthedependentvariable boundarycurrentthat is too wide at low-frequency.This

in (11),we find72 = 0.40. To interpret
thisratio,we note would lead to underestimation of the nearshore flow and
2 - 0.34, a valuethatis significantly
differentfrom overestimationin deeperwater consistentwith the Fourier
that t•e
zero. This suggeststhere is room for model improvement. transforms
of thea5 sequences.
However, we note that the standarddeviation of the errors of
the circulation and statisticalmodel are 0.39 and 0.32 x 10•

The•/and•j sequences
andtheirFourier
transforms
de-

fine the differencesin the responseof the circulationand
m3 s- • respectively.
By wayof contrast
thestandard
devia- statisticalmodelsto forcingby the wind. Overall,theyhad

tionof theobserved
transport
is 0.62 x 10• m3 s-•. Thus, morespatialstructure
andfrequency
dependence
thanthe•
for practicalpurposeswe considerthe circulationmodel to
be effectivelyoptimalwith regardto transport.

sequences
andtheirtransformsandweregenerallymoredifficult to interpret.
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(a) 0600 UTC 22 February,1986

(b) 0000 UTC 23 February,1986

(c) 1800 UTC 23 February,1986

(d) 1200 UTC 24 February, 1986

Figure 12. Circulationdrivenby spatiallyvariablewinds.The contourlinesshowthe air pressuredistribution.The vectorsarethe hindcastsurfacecurrentsshowneverythird gridpoint. Time increases
from
left to right,topto bottom.The time betweenconsecutive
panelsis 18 hours.
To quantifythe effectof spatialstructurein thewind field,
Onereason
forthenonzero/•j
and•j maybeouruseofa
spatiallyuniform wind field. During the passageof intense we transformed
someof the surfaceanalysismapspresented
storms,the wind field over the ScotianShelf can have sig- by Strappet al. [1988] into mapsof wind stress(Figure12).
nificantspatialstructure(Figure 12). If windsat different This involvedthe calculationof gradientwindsfor all model
locations on the Scotian Shelf are coherent with observagrid points, a scalingand rotationto best fit Sable Island
tions at Sable Island, the statisticalmodel will capturethe observed
wind,andfinallya transformation
intostress.Figfull wind effect. The circulation model, on the other hand, ure 13 showsthe improvement
in the hindcasts
of transport
will be drivenby the wrongwind field, andthiswill increase thatcanresultfromallowingfor spatialstructure
in thewind
boththehindcast
errorvariance
and.),2.
duringthe passageof intensestorms.Note thatthe surface

2
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Figure13. Observed
andhindcast
transport
(106m3 s-l) through
theHalifaxLineduringoneCASP
intenseobservationperiod. The "uniformwind" hindcastswere calculatedby the modelforcedby Sable
wind stressand Louisbourgsealevel. The "IOP wind" hindcastswere calculatedusingspatiallyvariable
windsandLouisbourgsealevel. The meanshavebeenremoved.
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wind stressat Yarmouth,andr/w is Whitehead
currents
(Figure12)areroughlyparallelto thelocalwindon is alongshore
Harbour
sea
level.
(In this notationthe original statistical
theoutershelf,againhighlighting
theimportance
of spatial
variations in the wind.
modelis u• (rl, r •, rU)). Averaging
variances
across
all current
meters,
we
find
that
67%
of
the
observed
current
variA differenttypeof contribution
tothehindcast
errorcomes
ancecan be accountedfor by the extendedstatisticalmodel
2
compared
to 50% for the originalmodel.The individualt•o
andSablewindstress(e• in (20)). To explorethephysical

from motionsthat are incoherentwith Louisbourgsealevel

originof thiscontribution,
we addedphysically
meaningful for the extendedmodel all lie between0.55 and 0.75. Figvariablesto the statisticalmodel (4) and checkedif the re-

ure 4a and 4d illustrate the reduction in variance associated

duction
inresidual
variance
(equivalently
theincrease
in t•o
2) with the removal of (21) from the observations,and Figure
4b and 4c illustrate

was statisticallysignificant.

the reduction in coherence between the

moorings.Anotherway of illustratingthereduced
Addingthe thermalwind indexto the statistical
model nearshore
spatial
scale
of the residualsfrom the extendedstatistical
gavesignificantimprovements
in skill at the top 3 current
metersonmooring3' theproportion
of varianceaccounted modelis with the proportionof total varianceaccountedfor
for bythestatistical
modelincreased
from0.29 _• •o2 _•0.40 by their first mode of variation:It is 22% comparedto 29%
2
•
0.56.
This
is
in
accord
with our earlier for the residualsfrom the originalmodel (4). What remains
to 0.49 _• •o _
of u•(rl,r •:,r u,Op/Oz,r•, rIw) fromut are
conclusionthat baroclinicityis importantat this mooring afterremoval
(section2). A smallerbut statistically
significant
reduction essentiallylocalized currentvariationswith a spatialscale
in variance was achieved at the two near-surface meters on
that is of the orderof the minimum separationbetweenthe
moorings.
mooring 1.

Alongshore
windstress
fromYarmouth
wasaddedto the
statisticalmodelin an attemptto allowfor spatialstructure 7. Discussion
in thewindfield.Significant
improvements
in fit werefound
Wewereencouraged
tofindthata linear,barotropic
model
at the two nearshoremooringsandthe deepestcurrentmeter

andcoastalsealevelcouldproonmooring3. Thebiggestimprovement
wasat mooring1 forcedby localwindstress
of the along-shelf
transport
wheret•2
by almost0.1' We conclude
thatvaria- vide relativelygoodhindcasts
O increased
tions in the wind field that are incoherent with Sable Island

variationsobservedduringCASP.Specifically,
the hindcast
errorvariancewas 40% that of the observedtransportvariwindcanhavea significant
effectonthecirculation.
of thesehindcasts
againstthose
In a recentmodelingstudyof the time-varyingcircula- ance('72=0.4).Comparison
tion on the Labrador and Newfoundland shelf, deYounget

of a statistical model led us to conclude that the circulation

al. [1995]concluded
thatair pressure
canhaveanimportant modelis effectivelyoptimalwith respectto transport.The
effecton bottompressure,
andhenceon thecirculation,on skill of the circulationmodel is more variable with respect
timescales
of 4 to 10 days.In a seriesof sensitivitystudies to currents.It is effectivelyoptimalabout30 km fromshore

anddefinitely
suboptimal,
65
theyconfirmed
thehypothesis
of Wrightetal. [1987]thatair (72 m 0.5) andleasteffective
pressure
overHudsonBaycangenerate
measurable
currents kmfromshore(72 • 0.9).
on the LabradorShelf. To testif air pressureoverthe ScoWe gavetworeasons
for thedifference
in theskillof the
tian Shelf and Gulf of St. Lawrence can drive measurable

circulationand statisticalmodel. The moststraightforward

currentson the Scotian Shelf, we added local air pressure reasonis that we did not allow for spatialstructurein the

to (4). The dropin residualvariancewasnot significantly
differentfrom zeroleadingus to concludethe effectof air
pressure
onthecirculation
canbeignoredin thisregion.
Coastalsea level is straightforward
to measureand, as
demonstrated
by the hindcastskill of the circulation
model
at the nearshoremoorings,can provideusefulinformation

wind field. The most direct evidence for this came from run-

ningthecirculation
modelwithspatially
variablewindfields
that we estimatedfor oneCASP intenseobservationperiod.
The resultwasa noticeableimprovement
in modelskill. Indirect evidencecamefrom the significantimprovementin
the fit of the statistical model with the addition of more wind

on the circulationof the coastalocean.Can the performance stressterms.Allowingfor spatialvariationsin futurestudbecause
griddednowcasts
and
of the statistical
modelbe improvedsignificantly
by adding iesshouldbe straightforward
morecoastalsealevels?We triedaddingvariouscoastalbot- forecasts of the wind field with a resolution of about 30 km

Envitompressures
andsealevels(seeFigure1) to (4) andfound aremaderoutinelyfor thisregionby theAtmospheric
that overall, Whitehead Harbourwas the most effectiveat re-

ronmentService of Canada.The otherreasonfor the subop-

of thecirculation
modelmaybe theform
ducingtheresidualvariance.Althoughtheimprovement
in timalperformance
fit wasstatistically
significant
at thetwonearshore
moorings of thebackwardboundarycondition.Basedon thedifferent
of the circulationand statisticalmodelsto peri(t•2o
increased
by about0.05),it wasnotof muchpractical responses
odicvariationsin Louisbourgsealevelwe speculate
thatthe
significance.
To concludethis section,we fit the following extended form of thebackwardboundaryconditionshouldbe allowed
form of the statistical model to the currents
to vary with frequency,with longerperiodinflowstrapped
(21)

wherer/ and(r x, r u) areLouisbourg
sealevelandSable
windstress
asbefore,Op/Ozis thethermalwindindex,r•

closerto shore.This modificationshouldbe straightforward
to implement.

AddingthermalshearOp/Oyto thestatistical
modelledto
significantimprovements
in fit at themooringlocatedin the
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Nova ScotiaCurrent. Allowing for baroclinicityin an oper-

in Figure 4. Second,we fit (4) in the time domain,with j
takingon a successively
largerrangeof values,andplotted
shearare probablydue to seasonalvariationsin the circula- Akaike'sInformationCriterion(AIC) againstthe numberof
tion associated with outflow from the Gulf of St. Lawrence
adjustableparametersin the model [Akaike,1974]. The AIC
2
and instabilityof the Nova ScotiaCurrent(seePetrie, et al. is proportional
to n logs• + 2q, wheren is the numberof
[1987] for a discussionof barotropic-baroclinic
instability independent
observations
to whichthe modelis fit, q is the
ational circulation

model will be difficult.

The variations in

in thisregion).GiventhatOp/O•jis essentially
uncorrelated numberof adjustable
parameters,
ands•2 is the residual variwith the local wind and coastal sea level, the inclusion of

ance [Priestley, 1981, section5.4]. The minimum AIC was
baroclinicityin an operationalmodelof theregionwill prob- achieved
with 12hoursealevelsandwindstresses
laggedby
ablyrequirethe assimilationof moredata,includingcurrents lessthanabout3 days. (We restrictedthe classof modelsto
anddensitiesfrom fixedmooringsandsea-surface
tempera- thosethatwerephysicallyrealizable,i.e., j > 0). Bothtime
ture distributions

from satellites.

It is straightforwardto force circulationpatternsin the
model that have no signaturein coastalsealevel. To illustrate, assumesea level along the backwardboundaryvaries
linearly from zero at the coastto 20 cm at the shelf break
and then linearly along the shelf break to zero at the forward boundary. The resultingflow pattern(the difference
of Figures 1lb and 10b) has a coastaljet with no signature
in Louisbourgsea level. However,this circulationpattern
doeshave a signaturein differencesin coastalsealevel becausean alongshoreheadis requiredto drivethe coastaljet
againstbottomfriction. This raisesthe possibilitythatan array of coastalsealevel stationsmay be moreeffectivein estimatingthe backwardboundaryconditionthanLouisbourg
sealevel alone. We testedthis idea by addingmore coastal
sealevelsto the statisticalmodel.Althoughstatistically
significant reductionsin residual variance were achieved,the

domainandfrequency
domainapproaches
gaveverysimilar
residual time series.

We also fit (4) to the currentshindcastby the circulation model(i.e., we took u• as the dependent
variableinsteadof ut). Given that the circulation and statisticalmodel

are forcedby the sameinputs(Louisbourgsea level and
Sablewindstress),
we wouldhopefor a perfectfit. Usinga
bandwidthof 0.0868 cpd,we foundthe statistical
modelac-

counted
for 99% of thehindcast
variance
(i.e.,'72= 0.01).
Thisdemonstrates
thatthefrequency-dependent
response
of
thecirculation
modelto forcingby windandsealevelis adequatelyresolvedby the statisticalmodel.

Significance
of
2

2

To testif the estimates
of •;o or tceare significantly
differentfromzero,we usedthefollowingMonte-Carloprocedure:

improvementin fit wasnot of greatpracticalsignificance
on

1. Calculatethe Fouriertransformof theinputseries(ut
2andeSfor 2
for •;o
In summary we have demonstratedthat our linear, baro2. Randomizethe phasesof this transformand invertto
tropiccirculationmodel of the ScotianShelfhassignificant obtaina newrealization
withthesameserialdependence
as
hindcastskill in the meteorological
band. Significantim- theinputseries.
provementsin skill will be achievedby allowingfor spatial
3. Fit the statisticalmodel (4) to the new realizationas
structurein the wind field, a frequency-dependent
relation- outlinedin the precedingsection.
shipbetweencoastalsealevel andthebackwardboundary 4. Estimate and record •;2.
conditionand,mostimportantly,
theevolution
of thedensity
Repeatthesestepsmanytimesandestimatethe distributhe Halifax

Line.

field with the flow.

tionof•;2under
thenullhypothesis
thatitstruevalue
iszero.

Appendix
Calculating ResidualsFrom the Statistical Model

To estimatetheresidualse•, we firstFouriertransform(3)
and (4) and estimatethe frequency-dependent
transferfuncß

.

tionsA(w) - Ej aje•3, andsimilarly
B(w)andC(w),
fromthe powerandcrossspectra
of ut, tit, r[', andrtv
[Priestley, 1981, section9.3]. These transferfunctionsare
then used to correct the Fourier transform of ut for the effect

2 were then testedto seeif
Theestimated
valuesof 2
theywerestatistically
differentfromzeroat anygivenlevel
of significance.
In thisstudywe used5%.
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of wind and sea level. The residual time series is then found
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by inverseFourier transform.
The main difficulty with the implementationof this approachis decidingon the amountof smoothingto applyto
the powerandcross-spectral
estimators,thatis, choosingthe
bandwidth. We tackled this problemin two ways. First,
we appliedthe techniqueof "windowclosing"asdescribed
by Jenkinsand Watts [1968]. We found a bandwidthof
0.0868 cpd producedreasonableresults.Typicalpowerand
coherencyspectraestimatedwith this bandwidthare shown

gram.
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